Home and School Meeting Minutes
March 28, 2018 - 5:30-7:30
Attendees: Molly Ambrose, Lindsey Mahn, Katie Sanders, Jennifer Volz, Melissa Fuentes, Lisa Weger,
Anne Novotny.
Treasurer Report (Katie Sander)
* Update of the budget as of March 2018
* Trivia night raised $1470. Proceeds go towards increasing the diversity of novels and biographies for
our school library.
Chair Report (Molly Ambrose)
* Reviewed the new route for Mileage Club due to parent safety concerns of the student’s running on
Hawley Ave. The new route is around the playground and down 54th street.
* HID is being planned for the Fall of 2018. The HID coordinators are organizing an “Assembly
Afternoon” on May 17th to celebrate a great school year and end of the Wisconsin Forward testing.
* Announced the success of the “Story Time with Stacey” held in February and March in the library for
preschool children in the community. There will be two more this school year, on April 25th and May
30th from 8:30-9:30. H&S will continue to advertise in the Bulletin, Newsletter, on Facebook and in the
community (public boards).
* Discussed updating the roles and responsibilities of the H&S positions in the bylaws.
* Molly will include the open positions on H&S for the 2018-19 school year in the newsletter in April.
Upcoming Events
* Grandparent/Special Guest Day invitations were mailed in the morning. The day will begin with Mass
at 8:15am, followed by classroom visits until around 10:00-10:15am. Lindsey will order donut holes for
all the students. Molly will order donuts and buy fruit and Katie will order coffee for the visitors. The
book fair will be open that morning if grandparents/guests choose to attend it. However, students will
be asked to stay in the classrooms rather than attend the book fair with their visitor. The students’ wish
lists will be provided if necessary.
* Teacher appreciation week is May 7-11. Jennifer will organize bagels one morning and a small token
of “thanks” for the staff from H&S. The teacher appreciation luncheon will be on Thursday, May 10th.
* Field day is being organized by Lindsey Mahn and Maria Melendes. H&S members will provide
support to help organize the volunteers and activities. An announcement will go out in the newsletter
requesting assistance in planning the event.
* The committee set a date, Friday, June 1st from 5-8pm, for an end-of-the-year family celebration on
the playground, “Beats & Eats.” This is an event to bring families together at Sebs for a night of food
trucks, music and games.

Then next Home and School meeting is April 25th starting at 5:30pm in the teacher’s lounge.

